Ashes Ticket Information #beattheballot

This week we have been on a whistle-stop tour of Ashes venues meeting with
Ticket Managers, firming up our allocations for the BIG one. With Steve Smith
and perhaps his accomplices Warner and Bancroft back in the Aussie line up
you will surely want to be there as we battle to avenge the defeat Down
Under and prise The Ashes from their grasp.
From 13th September tickets will be going on sale to First Class members
ONLY, who will have exclusive priority & access. We anticipate high demand
so we are limiting the tickets to two per member per day on a first come –
first served basis. If you're a Club Class members wishing to purchase tickets,
you can log on and upgrade your account. An upgrade will also give you
access to our wide portfolio of member offers and services. Sales will close
on 12th October.

Barmy Army team up with Lashings to celebrate
your season

Is your cricket club looking for different ideas for an event to celebrate the
2018 season? Would you to like a "player awards" night which also couples as
an excellent fund-raising option for your club.
Alongside our friends from Lashings World XI, we have direct access to a
number of cricket celebrities, such as Henry Blofeld, Phil Tufnell, Phil
Defreitas, Devon Malcolm, Chris Lewis, John Emburey at very reasonable
rates.
We can facilitate a whole host of events such as curry nights, chinese nights,
informal "An Evening With" events, cricket legend race nights and of course
formal club dinners. All of these options include an MC and sound/visual
production.
In addition, both Barmy Army and Lashings have vast numbers of social
media followers and if desired, would happily advertise your event to their
followers.
If you can generate an audience of 80 or more people, be it from an informal
curry night hosted by Devon Malcolm to a formal presentation dinner with
guest speaker Henry Blofeld, please contact dave@lashings-worldxi.co.uk
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